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THE OLD BO&HO GOES.
Prison Manag-ers, Three in

Number, toBe Elected by

the People.

Senator Donnelly Pushes a
New Prison Law Through

the Senate.

Another Twine Machine to Be
Purchased and the Pro-

duct Sold at Cost.

text of the Measure— Routine
Report of the Day's

Doings.

Earth county has always taken a- slative coun-
urouzh the character

and abi men who have repre-

Siderations. In this re?pect he is a
worthy successor of such able prede-- as Hon. Daniel Buck. Gen. E.
M.Pope and Hon. L. G. 11. Fletcher.

Be was amember of the iower house
two ; ied out the

of his constituents so faithfully
needed the senatorial

tatioi) ot his party last fall. llis
election followed, and. considering the

lat all the rest of the Republican
inty was defeated, was

a very high compliment. He is always. no one ever knew Senator
k a vote.

-..ion is another Republican
iper house who is more

of awi ..-r. lie i.-
berman .ijtneuced man of af-

ud has no
time for any use-

id wordy de-
bate. As ciiair-
man in committee
of the whole he

business
uicie rapidly than
any other mem-

ve. perhaps.
Stevens.

Of rather a quiet
disposition, the

:it or
s meddling

i:i h real light,but
:.e interests
section are

concerned he does
not hesitate to show his hand. He is a
lighter at those times, and usually wins.

:perieuce in ihe lumber business
has made him a very valuable member
of the committee on logs and lumoer.

s probably one of the
working members of the legis-

latme. lie has missed few roil calls
and no important | s. He is a
Republican in politics, but of the broad-
guaged ciass and able to take a uon-par-

r matters upon which he is
Ito vote.

Carver lunty is a staid old commu-
nity where the people take ommon
sense and sensible views of political
as well as other questions. This was
demonstrated in the election of Hou.

a gallant fight for the editors of the
.nd did good service for the peo-
veii in the matter of printingand

circulai . awa passed at th
sion. Although the young Carver states-
man makes no pretentious to oratorical

lie frequently makes brief and
pointed speeches that carry more weight
than the longest harangues.

WHY SUCH EXPENSE?

The Senate Wants to Know—
State's Prison Argument.

The ipening exercises in the senatp
yesterday morning were followed oy
the passage of a resolution, offered by
Gen. San •orn. directing the finance
committee toreport to the senate on thecauses that have led to the increase in
the expenses of the state government
during the past few years. This is pur-
suanttoa resolution adopted early in
the session. When committee reports
were reached the prison and reformatory
bills passed on at the special order onMonday evening came up, and the
music at once began. Kenator Donnelly
offered an amendment reducing the
prison board to three and making it
elective. After a lengthy debate thiswas idopted, and was followedoy an
amendment providing for the ptirciiase
of more twine machinery. This was
opposed iivSenator Leaviit and favored
by Senators Keller aiid O'Brien. The
discussion over this and other amend-
ments continued until 12:oO. the sena-
tors only pausing long enough to pass a
billappropriating au additional $15,000
for legislative expenses and for the in-
troduction by Senator Llompe of the
omnibus appropriation bill.

The atternoon session opened with
the state's prison biil the pending ques-
tion. .Many of the senators had grown
very weary, and the matter was quickly
brought to a vote, the measure passing
as amended bva nearly unanimous vote.The billwillbe found below. The voteon its passage follows:

Yeas.
Allen, GeisseL, Lommen,Avers. Glader. . Mcllale,

'
BoreherL Grinueil, Mayo

'

Brown, Grate. Mo'tt,Burkhardt, Gnderian, .NelsonCanestorp, Hammer, Pcter^o'n J W
t£?JF' Hompe, Peterson." s! d"Davis, Keller, Probstfield£ay, Kelly, Smith. J. W.,Donnelly, La Due, Htevena|atou, Leaviit, Streissguth,Enckfion,. Lienau,- Wood— 3o.

Na.j -.
Barr £iester, Saxborn,

Crandall, McMillan, E. R.
Dedon, Morse. Stockton— l».

The remainder of the afternoon was
devoted to the uassin<r of local biiis. At
6 o'clock an auimated fight came op
over The subject of evening sessions,
the Republicans wanting; to adjourn,
while the Alliance and Democratic sen-
ators hung ont for an evening session.
After two or three motions to adjourn
had been beaten, the Republicans won.
aud the day's work came to an cad.

NEW PRISON LAWS.

People to Kleet the Hoard, and
Twine-3laking Thoroughly Test-
ed.
The scheme of manufacturing bind-

in? twine at tne Stillwater prison is to
be given a rair trial under a new prison
board|in case the house follows the lead
of the senate and passes Senate File 817,
which, after much amending, passed
the upper house yesterday afternoon.
This billprovides for a board of prison
managers, toconsist of three men. to be
elected by the people at th** next g:en-
eral election. in the meantime, the
governor willhave the privilege of nam-
ing three men to till these positions
until January, lb'Jo. One more twine
machine is to be purchased at once, aud
the twine manufactured is to be soid to
the people of the state at actual cost.
This bill is such an innovation and the
probability of its passing the house so
great that its provisions are interesting.
Itfollows.

Abill for au act to amend an act entitled
"An to provide for the management of
the state's prison at Siillwater. and appro-
priate mocey for the expenses of said prison
any frnids arising from the labor ot prisoners
p.nd tii<jmiscellaneous receipts of the prison.
approved March Ul.1S&), so sis to provide for
the election of a Etate board of prison inan-
a^e.-s at the state prison at M:li\vater by the
vote of the electors ot the state, and ror the
employment of the convict labor in said sta:e
prison."

section 1. That section (2) two of an act
entitled "Auact to provide for the maua'.'e-
rceut of the state prison at Stillwater and to
appropriate for the expense of said prisonany randa arising- from the labor of prisoners
and other miscellaneous receipts of the
prison." approved April24, LSB9, be and the
same is hereby amended so as toread as 1oi-
lows:

Electlna: .llanaser*.
Sec. 2. That the government and control of

the Minnesota Mate prison and of the prison-
ers sentenced thereto shall be vested ina
board ofrnanasers 10 consist of three mem-
bers, residents of me sute. .V the next ',ren-
erel election- one member or' said board
shall lie elected to serve el) two years, ami
two (2) for four years, aud at the expiration
of the term ofeacn member of ihe board hissuccessor shall be elected fi>- the term of four
(•i) years, and shall hold his office until his
successor is elected aud qualified. Wher-ever a vacancy occurs in the office of any
member or said board, such vacancy shall be
tilled byappointment of the governor until
the next general election.

:?ec. 3. Tha s>tate board of prison man-
agers are hereby directed to at once purchase
oue (1) omplete machine, in aadition to the
one now in the state prison, suitable for tne
manufacture of binding twine from flax,
juteor hemp, aud to cause the same to. tieproperly placed and set wtthin the walla of
the suite prisou al Stillwater. in this state,
and toniaUe ailneedfui provision for the ac-
commodation of sucu machine within s:ii<l
prison and the carrying on of the business
of maiiuiacuiriinr twine therein and there-
with, i'rovided that, all oiher thinsrs beinscequal, preference shall be given to Amer-
ican-made machinery, and to machinery
that can utilizeliber plants that can ba suc-
cessfully raised in the state.

Twine Jlakinsr.
Sec. 4. All twine manufactured at said

prison, under the provisions of tnis act. shall
be sold to the consumers of this state, in
the order of their respective applicationstherefor, at the cost of the raw material con-
sumed in the manufacture of the same. Pro-
vided that no person shall bo permuted to
purchase any tmen twine excepi for his own
use. for the bindingof his ov>n grain, raised
on land owned or occupied by him. except i
where associations of farmers are formed to
enable one of their number. acilLg as their '
agent, to secure twine forall the rest: and in
that case no additional charges shall be ma.cc
bysuch agent, as prorit or C'iinpeusation. but
the twine shall be delivered 10 those he rep-
resenta at the price charged by the state to
him.
Ifmore twine is manufactured by the con-

victlabor of the state than is required to
meet the deman of tne farmers of this
state, then the surplus shall be sold by
the state at the market price of the same:and, after deducting- the cost of lhe board of
the prisoners and the price of the raw ma-
terial used, together with such other neces-sary expense of production as maybe in-
curred, the remainder shall be raid into the
state treasury.

Sec. 5. The said board are hereby author-
ized toemploy a suitable number of persons,
experienced in the manufacture of twine
and the use ofmachinery employed therein,
as may be necessary to properly insi; tiie
said nrisoziers insuch worn and to operate
said machinery; and they are vested with ail
the powers and authority necessary to do
and perform ail acis incident to the proper
peiformance of the prov^ions of tni act.

bee. 6. That sec. lofchap ltili,of the Gen-
eral iws ofISB3. entitled '-an act to mase
appropriation for permanent improvements
for thr Minnesota state prison." be, ud the
same ishereby, amended by s ibstituting the
Trords -forthe perioa <_>f seven years there-
after" in place ot the words ••for tnsi period

tofeicht yp.irs thereafter," inlines six andseven of aaia section.

PURELY LOCAL.

The Senate Passes Bills Without
Hostile Words.

Local bills took precedence of every-
thing else y«sterday afternoon in the
senate, and the followingwent through
under suspension ot the rules:

H.F. 203 Amindinp law relating to high-
ways and cartways in Goodhue county.

H. F. Mxiug salaries of register of
deeds and elert of Hennepin county.

>>. F. Ttii)
—

Fixinir salaries of clerks of mu-
niciDai court of Minneapolis.

H.F. Extending corporate limits of
Xorthfield.

11. F. 780—Making villasra of St. James a
separate election district.

H. F. Authorizing the employment of
a stenographer for the municipal"court of
Minneapolis.

H.F. 1252—Authorizing VaverlT, Wright
county, to rebate certain license money.

H. F. 1010
—

Mauinsr certain villages in
VTright couuty separate eleetioi districts.

H.F. Authorizing commissioners of
Hennepin county to refund money to D.B
Moore.

S. F. 654—Reimbursing Michael Hanley farmoney expended in digging a ditch inWi-noua county.
11. F. Detachingcertain territory from

School District No. 1in Redwood county.
U. F. 1172— Authorizing Murray county to

reimburse certain county commissioners for
money expended.

H. F. Fixingsalaiy of judge of pro-
bate in Traverse county.

11. F. 1250— Authorizing Detroit. Becker
county, to issue 55.000 bonds forsewers.
o.^SsI"'^--)" 10 Detroit to issue
§10.000 bonds for water works.

11. F. 391—Making Brownsville, Todd coun-ly.a separate election district.
H.F. Makingvillaze of Morgan, Ked-

wood county, a separate election district.
11. F. 102S—Authorizing Detroit to refund

license money.
S. F. CS7—Prohibiting the conn house com-

missioners of Hennepin county from contracung any indebtedness over 51,500.0C0.
11. F. lUb—Authorizing tha commissionersof Stevens county to issue bonds.H.F. T.")&—Makinc Lamberton. Redwoodcounty, a seDarate election district.H.F. 1027—Authorizing Detroit to appro-

priate money forLakeside band.
H.F.555-Providing a fund for police re-lief association of Minneapolis.

InCommittee.
With Mr. Kinney in the chair last

evening the house resolved itself into
committee of the whole.

There was considerable discussion on
H. F. 375. a bill relating to mechanics'lieus, introduced by Mr.Gallagher. The
billwas recommended to pass after cer-
tain amendments had been adopted.

Mr. Zelcii'a bill, creating a text bookcommission, was also discussed at
length. The bill,was recommended topass.

spokenness. he is well liked by ail
members, regardless of party or" fac-
tion, ana it is a singular fact "that upon
all dubious measures his opposition
is tantamount to its defeat. Yester-
day, for instance, a bill which
had run the gauntlet of all committees
ami was upon tiie calendar for final dis-
position, wits summarily disposed of by
Mr.Kinney, who in a few sentences
pointed out its foolish restriction

-
members having implicit confidence in
the St. Louis member, at once revoked
their previous votes in favor of the bill,
and it was killed. Mr.Kinney is con-
servative in his tendencies, and lias

>usiy ooposed the wild-eyed,
chimerical legislative propositions tit
}»g'.sk>.tors of t!ie cult.
Though a Republican. Mr.Kinney was
one of the members of the special com-
mittee which investigated the state
prison management, and indorsed a re-
port the fearless and scathine charac-
ter of which has hardly been equaled
in this state. Mr. Kiuijey yes-
terday afternoon backed up
report by a most critical speech
in support of the bill to abolish con-
tract labor at the state prison. Few Re-
publicans would have the stamina to
take up such a position, especially con-
sidering that the Republican party is
responsible for the management of the
state prison. Mr. Kinney lias proved
himself a conscientious legislator. Hl'
is a credit to the constituency which re-
turned him to the legislature.

NO CONTRACT LABOR.

The House Reeomineneds Drastic
Legislation for the State Prison.
The Keyes bill, prohibiting the let-

tingof contracts for the employment of
prison labor ana the rental of shops
and grounds at the state prison a
water, and to remove the contractors at
the expiration of their contracts, was a
special order for yesterday afternoon.
This bill is the outcome of the report of
t!ie special comtuktee which investi-
gated the management ot the state
prison.

There wns nshort, animated discus-
sion over the bill.

Mr. Keyes ably urged the passage of
the bill, and riddled the management of
the state prison.

Mr.Searle was not opposed to the
bill,bur he considered that if contract
labor was abolished at the state prison
proper provision should be made to
carry out the state account system for
the employment of the convicts. He
accordingly moved an amendment pro-
\i'»:nir an appropriation of Slco.OOo to
enable the prison managers to furnish
means for employing the convicts.

Mr.Bjorge said the amendment if
adopted would killthe bill.

Mr. Keyes indorsed this view.
The amendment was voted down.
A motion was made to indefinitely

postpone the bill.
Mr.Kinney made an exhaustive and

able argument infavor of the bill. The
management of the state prisoa had
long been a theme for scandal. Any per-
son who read the report of the special
committee must come to the eouelusion
that it was time to sever the relations
existing between the state and the
thresher company. He denounced the
manner in whicn the machinery of the
state and that owned by the thresher
company had been commingled so that it
was now difficult to teil which belonged
to the state or which belonged to the
thresher company. The prison man-
agers, when before the committee, wits
but one exception, made a most lament-
able showing. The prison managers
had paid the thresher company \u25a0

for buildings that belonged to the state.
Mr. Lonien— Whose fauit is it the

thresher company has been able to de-
fraud the state of this money?

Mr. Kinney—The board" of prison
managers.

Mr.Lomen— lfyou enact a law estab-lishing the state account system do you
not give the board of managers still
more worse?

Mr. Kinney
—

Yes, sir.
Mr. Lomen— Aud a greater facility

for defrauding the state.
Mr.Kinney remarked that he was not

specially committed to the state account
system.

Mr. Bell declared that the Republi-
cans were not alone responsible for themismanagement of the state prison.
The Democratic party was equally re-
sponsible.

Mr. Doyle
—
Irise to a point of order.

The gentleman is not confining himself
to the merits of the bill.

Mr.McGuire tin the chain— The een-
tleman must confine himself to the 'bill
under discussion.

Mr.Wacek— lf the gentleman wants
to make a stump speech let him go into
the country.

Mr.Be!J. proceeding, claimed that theinvestigation of the management of the
state prison started with the Republic-
ana. He again claimed that the Repub-
licans were not responsible for the man-
agement of the state prison.

Mr.Doyle—Who appointed the board
of prison managers:-*

Mr.Bell—Who confirmed them?
Mr. Doyle—The senate. But who ap-pointed them?
Mr. Beil refused to answer the ques-

tion.
Mr. Doyle vigorously pointed out that

the Republican party eouid not 3hirk;Le ivspousioiiity ol tiie state prisou

mrinasement. The governor appoint?-*
the managers, and for twenty-years thi
chief executive had been the chosen
representative of the Republican party.
Ifthe Democratic party had been rep-
resented in the state executive office
there would never have been the mis-
management at the state prison whicb
the report of the special committee dis
closed.

Mr. Linnemann followed this up with
a good, strong speech, snowing up the
fallacies of Mr.Bell. The Democratic
party was not all responsible for the
gross irregularities which had charac-
terized the management of. the state
prison.

The motion to indefinitely postpone
was ordered down.

By a practically unanimous vote a
motion to recommend the passage of.the
bill was carried

The text of the billreads:
That no contract or agreement of any kind

whatever shall hereafter te made by tue
warden, inspectors, board of managers or
any other person or authority for the
and leasing of any convict or convicts inUse
state prison, or of any convict labor to be
performed by the inmates of said prison, to
any person, persons or corporations what-
ever, for any term or leugtb. ot time what-
ever.

That no contract or agreement of any kind
whatever shall hereatrer be made by the
\u25a0warden, inspectors, ijo::rd of managers, or
any other person or authority \u25a0whatever for
the letting or leasing of shopa. shou room,
grounds and fixtures belonging to the etate
of Minnesota at the state prison at Sniltrater
to any person, persons or corporation forany
term or length of time wnatever.

Sec. 3. It shall te ihe duty of the proper
nmhnritie.s h.ivinsr the control and manage-
ment of said prison at Stillwater to provide
for the proper employment of the convicts,
and all of them c-on:ined in said prison a;
hard labor. ia such mannei and at sucn em-
ployment or emt-ioyir.ents as shall be for the
best crests of the state, and the convicts
shall be governed in the selecting of sneh
employment or emDloyments, and" tne dis-
position of the products thereof under
isting provisions of law relative to the em-
ployment of labor under the state account
system.

That it shall be tne duty ol the proper an
thorities having the control and management
ol said prison to cause the present contract-
ors or their successors to t>e removed from
the prison grounds as soon as me present
existing contract expires, and that all prop-
erty belonging to tae contractors be also re-
moved.

XEW BILLS

Introduced By Permission of His
• \eellency.

Gov, Merriatn granted promission
yesterday for the introduction of sev-
eral bills. Mr. Battley,of Ramsey, in-

troduced a bili to authorize the city of
St. Paul to issue certificates of indebted-
ness in the sum of f10,000 for the pur-
pose ot paving Third street from the
East abutment on Broadway to the Third
street bridge. Also to issue certificates,
ofindebtedness in the sum of &s,UX>for
paying the city's portion of conatruct-
tnjjthe Lexington avenue bridge across
the tracks of the (ireat Northern rail-
way. Mr. Battley succeeded in having
the rules suspended and the bill given
\U second and third reading, aud placed ;
upon its final passage.

-Nir.Kendall huro.luced a bifl relating
to the lumber dis trie s, attaching the
Bigand LittleFolk rivers to the Fifth
district.

ODDS A ,D L.VD3

Picked Up at t:uiitiom From tbe
legislative Drift.

Senator Dean's bili fixing the salaries
of the officials of the cityof St. Paul
was passed, with the following amend-
ments: The citycomptroller's salary is
raised from §3,500 to §4,003, with clerk
hire not to exceed 14,000; commissioner
of health. $2,400; assistant, 200; a live
stock inspector (added), $1,200: a meat
inspector (added), $1,000; all expenses of
the department not to exceed $12,000.
The commissioners salary is raised
fiOO. Captains ot police are raised,
from $1,400 to sI.SOO a year. The appro-
priation for the tiie department is raised
from$205,000 to $215,000.

Mr. btevens had his bill,proposing an
amendment to the constitution to pro-
hibitspecial legislation, substituted by
that ot Senator Eaton, which has passed
the senate, and is identical to the one
introduced by tne Ramsey legislator.
The billwas passed without the slight-
est opposition.

The house bill giving the city of St.
Paul autnority to grant sites for manu-
factories ou the West side levee was lost
by '27 yeas to 21 nays. Messrs. Ames,
Bell, Dearing and Stevens voted against
the biil. Mr.Bell had the vote recon-
sidered and the billreferred back to tiie
Ramsey delegation.

The cuiumittee on incorporations re-
ported in favor of the indefinite post-
ponement of the bill regulating the
charges of telephone companies. Mr.
Turrell wanted the report of the com-
mittee adopted. This was the third bill
of the kind that had been so recom-
mended. Mr. Kinuey urged that the
billshould go upon general orders, and
by a vote of 26 yeas to 16 nays lie se-
cured his point.

The Duluth &Winnipeg land grant
bill was made a special order for this
afternoon at 2o'clock.

The Reapportionment.
Mr. Dovie. of Goodhue, ever watch-

ful to push forward legislation called
for by the people, yesterday afternoon
succeeded in having the Craig reap-
portionment bill placed upon the calen-
dar. Itwould be wellifthe Democratic
and Alliance .parties had more repre-
sentatives of the caliber ot Mr. L>oyle,
who, from the outset of the session, "has"
been very diligent in his attendance at
the daily sessions of the house and
most assiduous in furthering bills de-
sizned to meet the growing needs of
tbjj state.

Passed the Honse.
The major portion of the day was

spent in the third reading of bills.
Among the more important bills passed j
were:

11. F. 1207—Providing for appointment of
gas iuspeetr: of St. Paul.— Walsh. -..A. ::

H.F.514— LesiuLzing deeds executed out of
state.

—
Chnstieib.

11. F. 537—T0 repal chapter 24, General ;
Laws ISSL relating to time vibeginning civil
actions.

—
Ames.

11. F. 610—Relating to state reformatory —
Penney.

H. F. 621— T0 prevent defacing of milk,
cans.— Huset.

11. F. 710— Amending section 1. chapter 16
'

General Statutes 1878, relating to intoxicat-ing liquors.—Turrell.
H.F. 775- Relating to closing estates inprobate. Greer.
H.F. 900—Protecting dairymen fromloss inshipping milk.
H. P. 271— For erection of monument to

victims of Sioux massacre.— From Appropri-
ation Committee.

H.F. 203—Reimbarsing Redwood countyfor trial expenses.— From Appropriation
Commitree.

H. F. 623—Reimbursing Wilkin county
for trial expenses.— From Appropriation
Committee.

11.F.034—For the levy ot state taxes for
1802 and IS93.—Bjorpe. =

S. F. 633— Amending constitution relating
to special legislation.—Eaton.

S. F. 6J7— Fixingpay ofAuditor of Wright
county.

—
Eaton.

S. "F. i.o—Legalizing certain claimsagainst Minneapolis.—Smith, John Day.
-

S. F.724
—

Relating to isaue of bonds by
LeSueur.— Smith,- E.R.

Anti-Trust Bill.
Madisok, April14.—The house this

morning passed to a third reading the
anti-trnst bill. The penalty affixed is a
fine of *i,OOO orone year's imprisonment
or both.

THE TOO GHEAP GOAT.
Benjamin I.Speaks of Itin a

Letter to the Kansas City
Congress,

Having" Apparently Forgotten
That His Views Were Re-

pudiated Last Fall.

Uncle Jerry Rusk Takes a Shy
at the Depression in Ag-

riculture.

Gov. Francis to Preside Over
the Deliberations of the

Congress.

Kaxsas City. April 14.—The first
Western States Commercial congress
convened at noon to-day at the Coates
opera house, with delegations present
from the following twenty-tour Western
and .Southern states and territories:
California, Washington, Idaho. Colo-
rado. New Mexico. Wyoming, Montana,
Kansas. lowa, Nebraska, Missouri.
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Illi-
nois, Indiana, Ohio. Kentucky, Tennes-
see, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Georgia, Texas and Oklahoma. Ihe
delegations are composed mainly of
business men appointed by the
governors of the various states.
and are representative of the
Western and Southern peopie,
The convention was called for 10
o'clock, but it was nearly noon when
the chairman of the executive commit-
tee rapped for order. Gov. Francis, of
Missouri, was chosen president, and
John \V. .Springer, of Illinois, as per-
manent secretary. Twenty-four vice
presidents, one from each state repre-
sented, were appointed. The conven-
tion was called to order by btate Sena-
tor Kelly, ol Kausus. Mr. Kellylaid all
the blame of agricultural depre>-;ion
upon a too smali circulating medium.
As a relief, he -ugirested the

Recoiuasje oi" Silver;
the raising of silver money to the stand-
ard of gold. Gov. Francis, of Missouri,
welcomed the delegates on behalf of
the state. He said the cougress marked
a new era in agricultural, commercial
and financial history. Inthe early his-
tory of the country such dissension and
dissatisfaction as now exist resulted in
revolution. The people of the West
are now crying for relief, but the man-
ner of relief was sougnt. not by arms,

but by this deliberative congress. Dif-
ferent causes were assigned for the de-
pression of Western interests. Let the
cause be what itmay. the effect was the
same. There was deep-rooted dissatis-
faction and there waa unanimous
desire tiiat the evil of depression
be abolished, and that Western
interests be stimulated. Heretofore
federal legislation had been in the ra-

| tiircst of the East. Congress had been
j favorable to the creditor class, and the;

Wc.-u was a heavy debtor. It was nec-
essary now ror the West to stand to-
gether, and there were many things
that the West desired in the advocacy
of which itshould be unanimous.earoest
and continued. The West wanted freer
trade with Mexico. Canada and South
America, and with all the countries of
the world. The West wanted tho Mis-
sissippi connected with the great lakes.
It wanted improved waterways, it
wanted an international railway, so
that one could step on a vestibuled

i train at Kansas City and step oilit at
Buenos Ayres. It

Wanted a Fnller Volume
of currency. These were the things
that would rt'iii've th^ distressing con-
dition of affairs, and these were things
that the West must act tozether UDor.
T. Dwight Thatcher, of Topeka. wei-
eomed the deleeatea on behalf of the
state ot Kansas. Adjournment was
then taken until 2 o'clock tills after-
noon. Upon reassembling, letters of
regret were read from those who had
been sriven special invitations to attend
the congress." Among tiie letters was
one from President Harrison, who said:
"Apublic discussion of the conditions
affecting agricultural and business
prosperity cannot but be helpful, if it
is conducted on broad lines and is hos-
pitable todifferences of opinion. The
extraordinary developments of produc-
tion of agriculture which lias taken
place in recent period in this coun-
try, by reason of the rapid eu-
lanrement of the area of tillage.
under the favoring land laws of
the United States, very naturally
has called attention to the value, and,
indeed, the necessity.of larger markets.
lam one of those who believe that a
home market is necessarily the best
market for the producer, as* it measur-
ably emancipates him, Inproportion to
its nearness, from the exactions of the
transportation companies. Ifthe farm-
er could deliver his surplus produce to
the consumer out ofhis farm wagon, his
independence and his profits would be
larger and surer. It seems to me quite
possible to attain a largely increased
market for our staple farm products
without impairing the home market by
opening the manufacturing trades to a
competition in which foreign producers
paying a lower scale of wages would
have the advantage. A policy that
would reduce the number of our people
engaged

InMet-lianicul Pursuits
or diminish their ability to purchase
food products by reducing wages, can-
not be helDful to those now engaged in
agriculture. The farmers insist' that
the prices of farm products have been
too low—below the point of fair living
and fairprorits. Ithink-so, too, bur I
venture to remind them that the plea
they maice involves the con^?ssion that
things may be too cheap. A coat may
be too cheap, as well as corn. The
farmer who claims a good living and
profits for his work should concede the
same to every other man and woman
who toils. 1iook withgreat confidence
to the completion of further reciprocal
trade arrangements, especially with the
Central and South American states, as
furnishing new and large markets for
meats, breadstuff's, and an important
line of manufactured products."

A letter was also read from Hon. J.
M.Rusk, secretary of agriculture, as
follows: He suggests that prominence
be given to the" discussion of those
questions affecting the agricultural iu-
terests Jof - the country for reason that
a prosperous agricultural condition
\vill Insure prosperity in all other
branches of industry. He suggests the
subjects of "Transportation,-' "Mar-
kets" and "Federal and State Statist-
ics" as the pivotal questions affecting
the farmer. The large surplus of agri-
cultural products of the West must be
sold in distant markets, and the manu-
factured products must be brought
from distant sources, making the ques-
tion of transportation especially impor-
tant to the Western farmer.; Reliable
statistics touching the snpplj and de-
mand cot ouiy of our own but aii for-

eisrn countries are hishly essential.
The removal of foreign prohibitory laws
against American live stock interests
is dwelt upon at length. The result of
recent negotiations with foreign coun-
tries is rapidly

RemoTin; Those Prohibitions.
through guarantees that shipments of
American live stock and animal and
meat products shall receive an inspec-
tion as thorough as that exercised over
food products in any foreign country.
The same integrity should apply to our
nsrrkultaral products. We must study
the wants of the markets of the world,
the tastes of the consumers and pre-
pare to meet these conditions. We
must cultivate a demand for these prod-
ucts in the most finished form, thus re-
ducins bulk and consequently the cost
of transportation.

Senator Feffer. of Kansas, wrote that
the objects of the congress met his
hearty approval and expressed the hope
that it wouid result inbrinsine the peo-
ple of the West and South into closer
social and commercial relations. "We
have been kept apart so long.':his let-
ter continued, "that it seemed aimost
hopeless to expect a union. Now. i
understand that this commercial con-
gress to be held in Kansas City pro-
poses to assist in the inauguration of a
scheme which willunify the commercial
interests of the South and West. That
being your obiect, Ipray you God
speed."

Charles Francis Adams.
of Boston, wrote that it would not be
profitable for him to prepare an address,
such as he had been invited to present
to the congress. His views, he said,
were so radical as well as positive, chat
they would not prove acceptable to such
a body as the congress proposed would
necessarily be. While he recognized
the hardships of the present situation
in the West, he did not believe that any
action except individual action was nec-
essary for a remedy. Continuing. Mr.
Adams' letter stated: "The very gen-
eral popular idea which now exists that
the government is the grand paternai
'do-all' to protect everyone and every-
thing,and to provide remedies for every
illthat the body politic is subject to.
Ido not sympathize In. On tha
contrary, Iam so out of date
and antiquated in my opinions, as
to think that the world is governed alto-
gether too much, and that it has never
been governed so mnch or so badly as
ithas been in this country within" the
last twenty-five years. What our coun-
try needs most of all, in my opinion, is,
in matters legislative, to be let se-
verely aione. and that the industrious
and thrifty people thereof be permitted
to work out their and its salvation in
their own way. If so left they wiil
work cut that salvation a great deal
quicker and a great deal more satisfac-
torily than they will ever succeed in
doing while the government inces-
santly encumbers them with its well
meant,but most ill-advised assistance in
so doing." Dealing singly with the
subject prepared for discussion by the
congress, Mr.Adams wrote that liedid
not believe there was any general busi-
ness and agricultural depression, ex-
cept that due to natural and

Temporary Causes;
that he did not believe any legislation
is required inatfectiug commerce, trans-

|portation and finance; that lie thought

Iimproved transportation by iand-and
j water would provide for itseif under the
j laws of supply and demand it" the gov-
ernment does not continually meddle
witliit; that he thought Western prod-

j ucts would findmarkets soon enough if
!the go^ernmont would leave the matter

severely aione; that the great trouble
with the currency is excessive triek-
ering. and, if the government
would leave it absolutely and entirely

j alone, the internal currency of the
| country would regulate itserf just as
j perfectly as international currency does :
ithat the manufacturing interests of the
i country always had been most success-

fullypromoted by individuals wnen the
government had left them alone; and
that every interference of the govern-
ment in this matter, so far as he knew,
from tiie beginning of the McKinley
bill, had been detrimental to the public
interest: that irriiratiou of arid lands is
settling itself inIdaho and in Colorado,
and in other states where itis being
left alone by the sovernment; that the
fewer commercial laws we have, inhis
judgment, the better, and that if there

i were no commercial laws the commu-
Inity would be far more prosperous
I to-day than it is; that in the matter of'

taxation, that which is the simplest and
most direct wns best; and that he did

:not see why Western lands should not
!be best developed, iike Western corn' lands, or Southern cotton lands,

or Eastern coal lands, by being
Ileft alone to those who go on

to their development as a matter of
profit: that interrerenee of the govern-
ment withimmigration had been uni-

nniymischievous; that he had found
j that business combinations and trusts

were langeroos to those who were in-
side them, and that if left absolutely
alone by the government they would
work nothing but good uniess they are
perverted to some purpose opposed to
the laws of trade, in which case they in-
evitably, soon orlate, brine about the
ruin of those concerned in them; that
reciprocity and international trade ex-
tension had always developed them-

| selves most effectively when the gov-
j ernment had least to do with them, and
! that wherever the government had

meddled with them it had muddled
them: that the Indian question and
the opening of Indian lands had been
brought into its present unfortunate
condition by government interference,
and that he knew of no way of getting
itout of the snarl into which ithas been
brought,

PIiATT is INit:

A Move to Sell a Big Plant to the
English.

New York, April14.— A lively time
is expected at the meeting of the new
board of directors of the Tennessee Coal ,
and Iron company to-morrow over the j
proposition to seli the Tennessee di-
vision to an English syndicate for
?1,500.000. The opposition is headed by
Thomas Barrett, of Memphis, the larg-
est stockholder of the company, an*
President Woodward, of the Hanover
bank. Thomas Barrett, who is one of
the directors, has been energetically at
work,and has secured many revoca-
tions of proxies already given toThomas
C. Platt for the annual meeting, which
was held on April7 and adjourned to

May7. Itis understood that ifhe does :

not obtain a revocation of a full major-
ityof the proxies he will.obtain an in-
junction to preveut the directors from

consummating the sale. The opposition
claim that the division which it is pro-
posed tosell for $1,500,000 i« worth fully
12,500,000. Itis also claimeuthat PJatt
personally owns only 1,000 'shares of
stock. -

Full ofTacks.
:Taunton. Mass., April 14.—A deal

whereby the strongest :five tack and
wire nail concerns in the . country are
combined- has been consummated.
Thomas J. Lathrop, of the Taunton
Tack works, is the general manager,
and Mr. Parks, of Parks & Loring,
Plyinoutn, financial agent.

Stanley Honored.
Brussels, April 14.— The Etoile

Beige says that Henry M. Stanley has
been appointed go vesuor of the Congo
state.

A Broken Journal Throws a
Great Northern Freight

From the Track.

Gasoline Explodes and Burns
Up Ten Cars of Miscel-

laneous Freight.

Rev. Gifford, Milbank's Bad
Pastor, Is Held to the

Grand Jury.

The Fargo Argus Rurat) as-
Close Election at New

Prague.

Special to tfce Globe.
Fergus Falls. Minn., April 14.—

Freight Xo. 7 on the Great Northern
road came to grief at 9 o'clock this
morning, two miles east of Rothsay. A
broken journal ou one of the cars fell
between the ties on the bridge over a

dl slough while the train was run-
ning twenty miles an hour. ThP bridge
was ripped all to pieces and ten cars
full of freight piled into the gap.

Amon? the goods was a lot of gasoline,

which exploded, and all the cars and
freight were burned. The goods consist-
ed of dry goods, groceries, agricultural
implements, ties. etc. None of the train-
men were hurt, for the caboose and i;i<t

two cars of the train were not drawn
into the hole, but one of three tramps
Stealing a ride in a car was badly
bruised. The engine and three front
cars broke loose from the other cars and
escaped injury. Mail and passengers
will have to be transferred to other'
branches for the next two days. The
damage to goods, rolling stock, bridge,
raiis aud ties amounts to about fluu.oou.

REMANDED TO JAIL.

The Bonds ofRev. (iriTordFixed at
#1,000.

Special to the GioDe.
Milbaxk. April14.—Rdv. William E.

Gilford, who was arrested on a charge
of adultery preferred by Harry Hocum,

!in connection with the exciting aud
highly sensational event of Saturday
night last, was arraigned yesterday be-
fore CityJustice Pasco. State's Attor-
ney Bennett and J. W. Bell. Esq., ap-
peared for the prosecution, aivi County

IJudge Bond for the defense. The pris-
| oner pleaded not guilty and waived ex-

rnation. The justice tixed the bond
-i.uoo. in default of which Gilford

was committed into the custody of the
sheriff, it is not probable that
he can procure bomb, and he
will consequently remain in jail
until the next term of court, next fall.
A.B. Failing, of Prescott, Wis.. father

iof Mrs. Hocum, arrived here Monday
j morning and left last night with ills
daughter, accompanied by the oldest
child, a boy aged about seven years.
The shocking event continues to be a
fruitful topic of discussion, and ir willi
be a long time before the community re-
covers from its demoralizing etfects.
The wife of the prisoner is still con-
fined to bed. and refuses to believe the
terrible story that her husband is
guilty.

THE VILLAI .OTTED.

Deep Creek's Poatuttice Mystery
About to be Solved.

Special to the Globe.
Spokaxe Falls, W ash., April14.—

Detective Joseph Warren returned i
from Deep Creek to-night, and swore i
out warrants for the arrest of John and
Frank Goddard, father and son, cha
ing them with the crime of robbing the
postoftice at that place Monday night.
with arson and with attempt to commit
murder. lie has secured positive evi-
dence against the accused sufficient to
and them behind the bars. Goddard

and son reside at Deep Creek, where
they run a hotel. Mrs. Young, post-
mistress, is. itis thought, fataiiy burned.
At all events she williose her eyesight.
Her little son is also seriously burned.
Before blowing open the safe Goddard
administered etbet to her to prevent
baing discovered at the robbery. The
noise of the explosion, however, aroused
her. and the scoundrels, to conceal the
crime, attempted to add murder by cre-
mating her and her son aiive.

Becominsf Wearisome.
Special to the Globe.

Fargo, N. D.. April 14
—

Beforo
Judge Templeton the respective siues
in the Hillvs. Argus case came up on
mandamus to compel A. W. Edwards
and M. B.Flint, as president and secre-
tary, to transfer shares of stocK held by
Faulkner, as trustee, to B. F. bald-
ingaud <U. T. Ward. The judge ruled
that, unless additional authorities were
produced, the mandamus could not be j
granted, and the case went over until
Thursday next. In tne United States
court an attempt was made to have B.
F. Spalding named as receiver of the
Argus company in place of E. S. Tyler,
Dut the court could not see it in that
light, and Tyler ia still in charge.
Faulkner has been served with papers
in two -Miits. one to compel him to give
Maj. Edwards a proxy on the stock he
holds as trustee, the oth.-r against
Faulkner and J. J. Hillfor damages in
thier endeavor to wreck the Argus' busi- j

Late to-nizht the appointment of E.
S. Tyler, as receiver of the Argus Print-
ing company, was confirmed by Judge
Thomas, of the United states court.

Iron Near iira.uierd.
Braixeiid. April14.

—
Woodsmen and

cruisers are very mysterious about a re-
ported mineral discovery a few miles
north aud east of this city in the vicin-
ity of the mouth of Pine river, where it
empties into the Mississippi. Ihe
first intimation of anything unus-
ual was a sudden transfer of cer-
tain land there to a party said now to
have been "put on"' just in time. The
property is part of certain very bluffy
land on the Mississippi, just below the
mouth of Tine river, and is owned in
part by Dorillus Morrison, of Minne-
apolis. The mineral rumor is that an
iron ledge crops out on those hills, and
that specimens of hematite ore have
been taken from them that assay 68 per
per cent. Forty acres of the land sold
the past week tor §250 an acre.

Break of a Cofferdam.
Special to the Globe.

NoriTiiEKXPacific JcxcTioy.Minn.,
April14.—Early this morning, owing to
heavy pressure of water in the St.
Louis river, a portion of the coffertlani
ecfistructed by the St L .
Power company went out. This tem-
porary dam was not expected
heavy pressure, aud the permaneat

structure has been pushed day andnight for the past month to complete itbefore iiighwater came. The permanent
dam was not in the least affected when
ithad togive resistance to the vast vol-ume of water now flowing, and the
structure wili last for ages. 'This dam
is intended to furnish power sufficient
to manufacture slate brick and electric
lights, power,£etc, for manufacturing
purposes.

_^

The Indians llemovinjj.
Special to the Globe.

Bhatnekd, Minn.. April14.—The re-
moval of the Chippewa Indians of this
vicinity has been commenced, beginning
with the Milla Lacs and Gull river
bands. The former do not take kindly
to removal, and les3 than a dozim fam-
ilies have so far consented, but agents
say that ns soon as sugar making is past,
which ianow in progress, all will will-
ingiy go. except a few whohave decided
to take land there in severaity. The
Gull lakers are all going, and about 100 \u25a0

have been shipped to-night. Allgo toWhite Earth reservation for permanent
location.

For the Ten-Hoar Day.
Special to the Globe.

Exu Claire, Wis., April Almost
five hundred mill employes met at Mc-
Keon's hall to-night and discussed the
ton-hour day. A committee was p.p-
pointed to waiton millowners to-mor- .
row and request thai ten hours consti-

i tuto a day's labor in ttie mills, which
willall be running: in a few days. The
question of salary was not discussed.
Matters will,no donor. Ije amicably ad-
justed. The commi reports at a
second meeting Wednesday n g:::.

\ Tie for Mayor.
Special to the Globe.

New Pjiague, April To-day's
election resulted aa follows: Joseph
Maertz and JohifJoach, tied for mayor;
alderman at large, John Landenberger {
aldermen, first ward, Michael Scnreit
ncr, John JeiineU-; Second ward. W. H.Heinnn, John L'anefc; city clerir, Franlc
Mekiska Jr.; treasurer, wPanek ;
justices, John Wacek and Joseph Ka-
chac.

Timothy Doyle Dead.
Special to me done.

Moxt(;omf.i:y. Minn.. April24.— Hon.
Timothy Doyle died thi3 morning at the
advanced age of eiirhty-three years. He
was born in Kilkenny, Ireland, and ha
has been a resident in this state since
1555.

She (iets $3,000.
Special to the Globe.

Dur.pxn.Mfnn., April 14.—Mrs.Sarah
B. White, who sueil Michael Pastoret
for trespass and for damages to her
reputation, was given a verdict -day
of*2,000. .

Dam Wasbed Out.
Special to the Glube.

Zl'jibkgta, Minn.. April
—

Owing
to the high water here the past week
the dam at Forest mills lias been
washed out. Tiie damage to the pro-
prietors, lii.st A: Masoa, is estimated at
$1,200.

Great Potato Ceutsr.
Special to the Globe.

CAr.KiinMa. Minn., April 14.—With-
in the last two weeks about 10,000
bushels of potatoes liave been shipped
from this station easl and south, and
last fail 8,000 bushels worn shipped
from here. They wore nearly all raised

Iin Caledonia township.

Death ofMis. AMrich.
Sceeial to the Glof.-j.

Fakicvvlt, April U.-r-Mrs. Laura
Aldrich. wife of J. C. Akirich. a promi-
nent business mnn and ex-treasurer ol
this city, died this morning, iier aga
was fifty-one years:

Plenty Horses Trial.
Special to th

Sioi;xFall-,.-. D.. April 14.—Plenty
-Horses was arraigned this afternoon
j and pleaded not guilty, ilis trial wa9
set for Thursday, April.'•;.

CHICAGO'S Bit, SHOW.

ABigDonation and <?ihor World's
Fair Sot es.

Chicago. April 14.—Don LuisHaHer,
the Mexican railroad magnate, is inthis
city. lie has promised to make a dona-
tion of$1.10,000 on his own account in
behalf oi the world's fair. lie saya
Mexico's exhibit will be a most at-
tractive oni'. United States Consul L.
W. Meyers, at Victoria, B:f\, says that
the Victoria board of trade intends to
see that British Columbia, especially
the coast, i- well represented at the
fair by a palace and immense native
coal pyramid, besides many important
features of the fishery interests.
Komaine Hitchcock, the exposition
representative, writes from Tien Tsin,
China, that lie has been very successful
in securing pledges for a government
display. The executive committee of
the lady managers of the world's fair
and Miss Phoebe Conzins. secretary of
the board, have struck another rock of
offense; They are now at loggerheads
over the printing of the minutes of the
November meeting of the board. A
committee was appointed at that time
to see that the minutes were correct,

IbutMiss Cpnzins proceeded to have them
printed without tirst submitting them
to the committee, claiming tuatshe had
a right to do so. The matter waa con-
sidered at a meeting of the executive
committee Uwlay and resolutions were
passed declaring Miss Couzin'a action as
"a serious violation of the resnect due
to the lady managers."

«^
WONT STAND IT.

Lake Engineers Protest Against
a Gut in Salaries.

Chicago, Apti! 14.—The Vessel Own-
ers' Association of the Great Lakes has
decided to reduce the wazea of the
marine engineer- employed by them.
The marine engineers have a national
organization which contains nearly all
the skilled mechanics, and, though their
organization can bave no hand in set-
tlingsuch a question as the present one,
the members willresist the attempt to
cut down wages, as the national sec-
retary, J. 11. Harris, said: "The en-
gineers' association as an organization
cannot be involved. Our men never
strike. Engineers do not get uniform
salaries. if thore is any difference be-
tween the engineers and employers it
can only be settled individually.

'

if the
employers can get other engineers to
take their places at less let them do so.
But the kind of engineers the vessel
owners need will network for reduced
prices."

Coalition Against i'r.ince.
Paius, April14.—1t is announced to-

day that the German government has
decided to conclude commercial treaties
with Belgium, Switzerland and Italy,
in addition to the commercial treaty
now in progress of conclusion between
Germany and Austria. This action
upon the part of the (lerraan govern-
ment is understood to be that Germany
is aimingat a customs coalition between
herself aud the countries mentioned
against France.

. her in the
different branches
of the legislature.
And this prestige
has not been les-
sened in the least
by the work per-
formed by Senator> s T. Barr
aurinz the present

Senator
Barr is a young
man and not a
talker, but he is

r de-
cided opinions and
votes as he thinks

regardless
of ail other con-

J. W. Craven to
te last

\u25a0 . itor Cra-
ven is a young
man. but !.
most promising

Brought up
ikood

among the people
..lows their

wants, as w
their ways of look-

reason lie is
making a splendid

tentative. As
chairman of the
c o mini11cc on
printing he made

NO CONTRACT LABOR
Was the Expression of the

House on the Peniten-
tiary Question.

The Eiil Recommended to
Pass by a Practically

Solid Vote.

Eaton's Local Bill Constitu-
tional Amendment Re-

ported With Favor.

A Bill to Create a State Com-
mission for Buying1Our

School Bocks.

Hon. O. D. Kinney, of St. Louis
county, is. perhaps, the mo«t fearless
man on the floor of the house. He is
not airaid of expressing his opinion

upon any measure
up for discussion,
be it favorable or
unfavorable t o
tha wishes of the
majority of rnem-
bers.Heisan able,
scholarly gentle-
man,eloquent and
of untiring indus-
try. Mr. Kinney
is among the more
substantial mem-
bers. He is a
banker.and large-
ly interested in
the mining indus-
tries of the north-
ern part of the
state. Notwith-
standing his out-
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